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The director of the Athens Visitors Bureau, Paige Alost,
AiOSt, greets us
with a beautiful visitor's guide
guide (available from athensohio.com) and
n
describes Athens as a "real
"reallocavore's
locavore's experience."
experience. She enthusiastically
emhusiastically
lists
liStS a dozen food-related businesses that we might
m ight visit, but points
poims
us
community's
liS first to Casa Nueva, the comm
uniry's culinary hub.
hub.
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Local Food and Beyond
Calling
Calli ng Casa Nueva a restaurant
resta urant is like calling Notre
Notre Dame a church.
call it, is a worker-owned cooperative managed
Casa, as the natives call
and staffed by the same 24 people who enjoy the restaurant's
res taurant's profits.
Nine out-of-work
om-of-wo rk restaurant workers incorporated
incorpor.ued Casa in 1985,
and since then it has grown from revenues of$200,000
of $200,000 in its
its first
year to $2.4 million in 2009. In 2003, Casa expanded to three
adjoining storefronts:
storefrontS: the original Casa Nueva, a casual,
casual, mostly
'"~
Mexican restaurant;
restaurant, Casa Cantina, with its
itS enormous U-shaped
-S
wooden bar, Ohio-sourced beers and almost nightly
nightly entertainment;
~
•
kitchen, offering daytime deli and nighttime
and Casa Bodega kitchen,
Q
~
appetizers until the wee hours.
10..

~
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Casa Nueva varies its
its Mexican menu by offering nightly specials
specials (for
(fo r ~l!
example, Sunday
Su nday isis Pasta
Pam Night with Zeb, Wednesday is Vegetarian ~
~
~

be inspired by what an energized community can do when it decides that
the best way to nourish its health, its economy and its taste buds is through
locally produced foods.
wirh Aggie), and focusing on fresh and local ingredients. We
Night with
loved the sweet and smoky rhubarb chipotle salsa that accompanies
the perfectly crisp tortilla chips, and noted that rhubarb-infused
Camina. Casa's menu lists more than 35
vodka is available from the Cantina.
local suppliers and producers of meats, dairy, condiments, produce
and grains, and if you drill down a layer, you begin to
w see the
intricacy of the food web that connects these local businesses.
businesses. For
example, the Camina
Cantina serves a seasonal local brew from Jackie O's
Pub and Brewery, whose owner is a former
Casa
forme r worker-owner at easa
Nueva. In fact, 19 worker-owners have gone on to open food-related
businesses.

AROUND WE GO

Casa Nueva's mission extends far beyond its menu. In addidon
ro
addition to
rki ng with
wi th other local businesses, restaurants
supporting and netwo
networking
and producers, the restaurant has led the way in going green. Casa
recycles and composts its waste, and saves its cooking oil for biodiesel and its green glass (not recycled in Athens County) for a local
artisan for use in handmade furniture.

ACEnet
The direc10r
(he last of Casa
Cas a Nueva's original worker-owners is
director and the
Leslie Schaller, a diminudve
diminutive dynamo who has blazed a pioneering
trail in food policy on the national,
nadona!, regional and local levels. She also
directs the Appalachian Center for Economic Networks (ACEnet),
a community development corporation that enhances networking
opportunities among local businesses and serves as a business ...
incubator by providing space, equipment and expertise. When Casa
to use in its restaurants and 10
to sell
decided to can local produce 10
il rented space at ACEnet's commercial
as Casa Nueva products, it
kitchens, which include a commercial canning kitchen, flash freezing
equipment and enormous walk-in refrigerators and freezers.

Artisan cheeses at the Athens farmers market.
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• The results of this effon
effort can
be tasted
TasTed in Casa's dishes and
purchased in the Casa Nueva
Commissary, which features its
own brand as well as local brands
like Vino de Milo tomato sauces,
Frog Ranch SaJsas
Salsas and Crumbs
Bakery, which are also nurtured
by ACEnet.
ACEnel.

Casa Nueva's
Offspring

ATHE N S RESTAURANTS IN THIS ISSUE
Casa Nueva
4 W. Stare Sf.
Uptown Athens

740-592-2016
casanueva.com
Jackie O's Pub and Brewery
24 W. Un ion Sr.

Athens Farmers Market
Srate Parking Lot
1000 E. State St.

740-592-9686

740-593-6763

jackieos.com

athensfarmersmarket.org

The Village Bakery and Cafe
The owner of the Village
268 N. State Sl.
Bakery and Cafe is a former
fo rmer
740-594-731
1
Casa Nueva worker-owner who
villagebakerycafe.com
refurbished a dilapidated building
State Streer
Street on the way into
on Slate
DdlaZona
downtown Athens.
Athens. Cherry red
270
N. State St.
geraniums grow in the windows
740-594-2855
and customers lounge at tables
villagebakerycafe.com
both in and outside. Besides the
many sweet and savory bakery
Crumbs Bakery
offerings (we can vouch
vo uch for the
94
Columbus Rd.
Gluten-Free Apricot Date Bar,
740·
592·3803
the Chocolate Chip Brownie
No
website
curre mly
and the Herb Dusted Bagel), the
Bakery offers soup, sandwiches,
quiche, salads and breakfast, all
21 W. Washington St.
locally sourced. The Bakery also
740-594-3800
houses the
rhe Undercover Market,
Markel, a
resta urantsalaam.com
treasure
ueas ure trove of local and organic
foods. We bought organic French
O' Betty's Red·Hot!
lentils, a nicely packaged tin of
15 W. Sute St.
Athens-produced herbal tea by the
740-589-6
111
HerbaJ Sage, a fair
fai r trade vegan
Herbal
obettys.com
Organic Meltdown chocolate bar
with rooibos and raspberry, and
a jar of spicy Pawpaw Autumn
Harvest Chutney from Integration Acres (one of the suppliers
of Cas
Casaa Nueva), based in nearby Albany. We gave all products a
thumbs-up for flavor.
Righr next door, and also owned by Bob O'Neil and Christine
Right
Ddla Zona, which means "of the region" in Italian,
halian, a
Hughes, is Della
name chosen to highlight their emphasis on fresh, local ingredients.
1l1eir
pilUS are
afe topped with housemade mozzarella from Snowville
Their pizzas
C
reamery in Pomeroy, Ohio.
Creamery
One of Athens's newer restaurants is Restaurant Salaam.
SaJaam . Salaam
presents Mediterranean cuisine and weekly belly dancing set in a
truly beautiful interior:
interior: glazed ceramic tiles, a fountain, tones of
dusty rose and soft
SOfT blue on the tables and chairs, and a romantic
nook for lovers complete with curtains and a carved wooden screen.
Hilarie Burhans,
Buthans, the executive chef and co-owner with her husband,
Mark, is another of those former worker-owners of Casa Nueva.
"We use as many local producers as possible," she says. "We use
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Donkey Coffee and Espresso
17Y.! W. Washington St.
740-594-7353
donkeycoffee.com

Avalanche Pi:u.a
329 E. Srare St.

740-594-4664
avalanchepiu..a.net
The Farmacy Natural Foods
Sto~

28 W. Stimson Ave.

740-593-7007

Shade River Produce,
Produce, mint from
Companion Plants and local
Amish chicken. We make 67
gallons of yogurt
yogUrt a week using
Creamery."'
milk from Snowville Creamery."
For a dining experience that is
For
the polar opposite of Restaurant
Salaam in terms of ambiance,
Red-Hots,
try O'Betty's Red-Hots,
the kitschy brainchild of yet
another Casa Nueva graduate.
O'Betty's serves 100% all-beef
hot dogs from Storer
Swrer Meats in
Cleveland,
C
leveland, as well as tofu dogs
from the Farmacy Natural and
Specialty
SpeciaJty Food Store served
on vegan buns. They hand-cut
their French fries and make their
own toppings and sauces using
fresh, local ingredients. And their
hot dog museum is crammed
with artifacts like the hot dog
telephone, countless models of
hot dog roasters and cookers and
hot dog ephemera.
ephemera.
A fixture in uptown
up(Own Athens is
Donkey Coffee, whose organic
fair trade brew gives rise to
~Caffeine with a
their slogan: "Caffeine
Conscience."
Conscience.~ The coffeehouse
features weekend shows of local
and regional
regional musical talent, and
open mike nights for poetry and
music. They also host a rotating
art gallery and a community
roo m.
meeting room.

farmacynaturalfoods.com
""One
One of the nation's best
markets."-Audubon
markets."
-Audubon Magazine
If you come to Athens on Wednesday or Saturday between 10 a.m.
and 1I p.m., you can begin your adventure at the Athens Farmers
Market. With more than 86 vendors, it is billed as Ohio's largest
open-air market. By agreeing to
(0 monthly inspections of their farms,
seeds and plants, vendors may obtain a Verified Local Growers
cerrificate,
certificate, which assures the customer that what the farmer sells, he
or she has grown. In addition to produce, you can find CUt
Rowers,
cut flowers,
plants, baked and canned goods, milk, meats and cheeses, teas,
honey and restaurant offerings from eateries like the award-winning
Pi:u.a (see pizzagoon.com, the blog of owner and U.S.
Avalanche Pizza
Pizza Team member John Gutekanst for recipes).

fo r its local foods, or come to
(0 one of its food
You can visit Athens for
fesrivals (see sidebar.) But do come and be inspired by what an
festivals
energized community can "do when it decides that the best way to
nourish its health, its economy and its taste buds is through locally
produced foods.
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CELEBRATING FRESH AND LOCAL:
LOCAL,
ATHENS FOOD FESTIVALS
From Athens and the surrounding area, a schedule of their notto-be missed food fests.
restS.

• 1! dash wl'uTpopsing
repu rpopsing your
you r furniture
furn iture and accessories
a~"""1!"'or;c>
• 2 Pinches
f'il\Ch.r~ recycling
T«)dmg a few vintage
,·,ntage treasures
rreasun:.; &
& antiques
anuqut"!>
• 3 SfJOOnji,l!
SpoonfuL~ reusing what
wha t you have
hm'C in new
n~"W ways
"'lI)~

Fifth Ohio Brew Week Festival
July 11-17

Mix well to create a comfortable & elegant home

Location: Around Athens
Celebrates and serves
more tha
thann 100
craft beers from
Enrer your
Ohio. Enter
own homemade
brew, sip and ride
the Brew ChooChoo through
scenic Hocking
Hills, enjoy a
cooking competition
and a barbecue competition
featuring beer, sample Athens's finest
eats at the Athens Cuisine Showcase, reserve a place at the table
at the Brewer's Gourmet Feast. See derails
details and locations at
ohiohrewweek.com.
ohiobrewweek.com.

Did you know there ore
are over
CNer 15,000 dryer related tires
each)l9Or?
Old
fires each
year?
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Boogie on the Bricks Summer Music Festival
July 17

dryerventwizard.com
dryerventwllerd.com

location: Uptown Athens
Location:
art, plus activities for kids. And did
Bands, beer, food and an,
we mention a selection of delicious foods from Athens
Independent Restaurants?
boogieonthebricks.com.
Resmuranrs? See boogieomhebricks.com.

WARNING :
with

12'h
12th Annual Ohio Pawpaw Festival
September 18-19
Location; Lake Snowden, Ohio, near Albany
Location:
State Native Fruit of Ohio. If
A celebration of the Official Stale
you've never eaten a pawpaw, here's your chance-pawpaw
foods abound as well as pawpaw lore, pawpaw history, pawpaw
art and music, even pawpaw beer. Take a pawpaw walkabout
COntest. Learn how you, too, can cook
and try a pawpaw eating contest.
with pawpaws. For details go to ohiopawpawfest.com.

eats & BBQ Festival
Ohio Smoked M
Meats
October 15-16
fro m Athens
Location: Nelsonville, Ohio, a few miles from
This Nelsonville festival, Ohio's oldest cook-off
cook-off" officially
sanctioned by the Kansas CityBarbeque Society, invites you to
"Sling Your Meat!"
Mead~ The festival offers $10,000 in cash prizes,
and you can declare your own winner by tasting barbecue pork
samples and voting for your favorite in the People's Choice
Awards. In addition to the many barbecue cook-o/fs,
cook-offs, festivities
include live entertainment, food vendors and a car show.
Details at ohiobbq.com.
-NM
-NM

i~ serious
se,ious about food.
A fun tompany
company that is

614.882.7323

www.twocate
rerS.com
www.twocaterers.com
roible<.:o!urnbu.s.com
ediblecolumbus.com
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